
4th Grade Daily Task Sheet 

Subject  Time Frame  Assignments  Resources 

Reading  20 – 30 minutes a 
day 

Read a fiction or non-fiction book  Book Bag; Reading 
A-Z; Destiny 

Writing  10 – 15 minutes a 
day 

Choose a question from writing choice board 
and write 1-2 paragraphs about the book you 
read 

Notebook 

Math  20 minutes a day  Complete assigned lessons in Dreambox; work 
SOL Review Packet; Greenlight every day on 
Reflex; review math games from conferences 

Dreambox, Reflex 

Science  20 minutes a day  Read Unit 10 - Electricity- Read 1 lesson a day 
and complete work that follows the lesson 

Science Fusion 
Textbook 

Social 
Studies 

20 minutes a day   “Make your own civilization” project - Do one 
phase per day 

Google Classroom  

Social Studies 
Textbook 

 

Technology Passwords 

Apps on iPad  User Name  Password 

Reading A to Z 
(KidsA-Z) 

    

Reflex     

Dreambox      

SeeSaw      

Google Classroom      

Email   

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZReJ2X1ArHv8-XaPL0XVnd-UKn7CIfkOJbyvQAlcrYw


 
 

We finished reading! Let’s write about our book! 
(CHOOSE 3) 

 

 
 

Did you like or 
dislike this book? 

Why? 
 
 

 
Does this book 
remind you of 
another book 

you’ve read? How? 

 
 

Who’s your favorite 
character and why? 

 
If you could meet 

one of the 
characters right 

now, what would 
you say to them? 

 
What parts of the 
story were tricky 
for you, or a part 

you still don’t 
understand? 

 

 
 

What questions do 
you have for the 

author? 

 
Would you read 
another book by 

this author? Why or 
why not? 

 
 

What did this book 
remind you of in 
your own life? 

 
 

Why do you think 
the author chose 

that title? 
 
 

 
 

What lessons or 
themes were in the 

book? 

 
What did you feel 
about the ending? 
Would you change 

it in any way? 

 
 

How would you 
react if you were in 
the same situation? 

 
 

How did the 
characters change 

in the story? 

 
Was there a 

problem? What was 
it? Was there more 
than one problem? 

 
From what point of 
view was your story 
told and how did it 
affect the plot of 

your story? 

What kinds of 
characters did the 
author create? Are 
they different from 
one another? Are 

they different from 
you? How? 

 


